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ro ilm y.w.'ST to elect

Jo fucc!oeded in scat-v.- l.
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.'ia:.gabar. Oran A. IXan- -

1 1 cia v.'iiioji was ae
iu -- Vilci ai srvie. imou

aiata- he laade,
'xi.

Mas-oi- l coma ss ho
voted for the constitu- -

aeaa.'!mettt in regard to the
of ilufrisli-ate- ! Mr. Oliver

ifc?dftih was the 1 speaker, but he
i i:n fo low a tone oi voico to

oaaa two or tnrcc Derscns nearest to
:.::a iaat we really do not know what
;a. uld say. Ho mentioned several
a. a . llau ia voted for Douglass in

.1 I'm President, but we failed to
. a k iko vohit ci his ancuiaent. He

l himself an indeiendent,"
bui bolder tiianliis friend Mason
in da laiiii--- that he would not vote
fa-- and yet would not say-tha-

lie wa for Hancock. The old
roeJly excited our sympa- -

"3V, , for li o Bccmdd to realize theun--
a .. v;nr,iiioii in which lie had

vbead 3iiijist:If. Ho felt that his old
iVi'-'ad-- ; wavdd rot vote for him, and
ha ko cl' cr a man to play the
vl; a;a:a:;:e for the negro votes.

Tl' . . . --
3

aaaakia'? vesterdav and the
v

( a:ixu:t of tho crowd in attendance
raaiiaaa.-- , (ho ymao throughout the

a:aa:-.- ; a it v. ili bo the most one-side- d

rbv ikai over held in Chatham, and
our "independent" friends will be
kaeak-- by a thousand majority.

The C. F. & Y. V. It. R.
We are pleased to learn tliat the

eradiiier of tlie road-be-d of the Cape
n o
Fear and Yadkin Valley Railroad will
bo completed, by the 23rd day of this
Month, the entire distance ircm the
Gulf to Greensboro'. It is confident
ly expected that the ears v.ill be run
ning between those places in less than
earrlit months.

The Anson Times.
Ys'o have received the first number

of this paper, that is just established
at "NYadesboro' by our former towns-

man, Mr. Robert H. Cowan, and we
must congratulate him upon its ex-

ceedingly neat appearance, ideed its
"make up" is inferior to no paper in
the State. "We are pleased to notice
from its advertising columns that
the enterprising business men of
Wadesboro appreciate the value of bo

excellent a paper.

The Egypt Property.
TVe loam that Messrs. Slack and

llenszey, of Philadelplria, who are the
executors of the late Alex. Derbyshire,
hare recently visited the property be
longing to that estate in this county
known as Egypt, and are much pleas-

ed with the management of it by their
agent, Mr. A. G. Roberson. He has
gicatly improved the property, so
that it is now one of the most valua-

ble farms in the county, exclusive of
its mineral wealth.

Cbapel Hill Items.
From a private letter received from

a student at the University we copy
the following items of interest:
As yon are aware this is University clay ;
we have been highly entertained this
morning by speeches from Maj, John
"Y. Moore, the historian, President
Buttle, and Prof. "Winston,

Tho University is flourishing; four
I resnmen came in last week. The
people of ChuT)cl Hill are looking for--
v.ard with, much pleasure to the com-- y

pi-ti- on of ths U. R. R. There is lit-Xhc- ro

e mora to be done, before they will
'IliV0 it completed. Last Friday the
citizens of this place- nrave the ajn- -

victs a crood dinner, wbich, it is nted- -

fa tav. tlit-- v RiiiitvAfl. Tlf Ti "R

is now completed, that is tho grading.
to the public road west of the village,
and they are at present engaged in
building an onaj track to the Iron
mien."

ST AT 2 X7SWS
Arrival of Railroad Iron.

Republican papers and croakers
ucn';rallv will please take notice of
tav arrival at Salisbury of 350 tons of
iron for the Wetru North Carolina
Railroad. lioranton Blade.

. An Incendiary Rat.
j rat playing with maAehfca Bt fire
to a truuk !u:l ui clothes last night m

j iiie rflivicnce oi air6-- v niuiaj-roD- .

and ci'.me verv near fsettintr fire to
the hoave. A timely discovery pre-vfcatr- -l

aiiy further damiigo than tho
Ioj of the clothes which were burned

Greensboro Patriot.

Another Taster.
Mrk John P. "White, near La

Grunge, has a hen that fasted from
food and water twenty-tw-o dayn. Ho
bad nailed np his cellar door, and
aft: r twetity-tw- o days, hearing a hen
clucking, Le opened aud found her
almost lifeless. Kiuston Journal.

pnrniI!fir Whiskey.
Mr- - jonu Biower lest 1,500 eal- -

Hons of whiskev. . last Mondav ni.ht.- j - i
by fire. Thought to be the work of

u hicendinry, as no fire had been
ncnrl f iioro ffr enmA lima Tv TT

who lives at Haystack, this county,
lost about 2,000 gallons of whiskey
last Saturday nijht, in the usuul way.
It seems that somebody or somebodys
are determined to burn out the whis-
key business in Surry.-M- t. Airy News.

Second Growth.
Strawberries, the second of this

year's growth, raised in the garden of
Mrs. Palmfr, cherry blossoms and
perfectly formed young cherries of
second growth, plucked from a tree
on the premises of A. W. J.imison,
Esq., and apple trees which have
been bloo ming off and on all the sea
&cn n e C'.ol Spring neighborhood,
are some of the natural curiosities of

I 'a Beiton hereabouta. Statesville
j Landmark.

House Burned.
Tuesday of this week, while the

persons living on the premises were
absent, the house of Mr. Go. Rose-ma- n,

an old citizen of Shiloh town-
ship, was destroyed by fire, and with
it all of its contents, and onoor, mora
outhouses. The loss includes all the
household and kitchen furniture,
farming implements, 200 pounds of
seed cotton, &c. The tiro occurred
about 12 o'clock in the day and its
origin ia unknown. --Statesville
American.

Heavy Gale.
The gale cf Friday night, which

was quite heavy here, was much more
severe at Masonboro' Sound and oth-
er localities in that section. Quite a
number of trees were blown down
and gangways andfencescarried away,
and some of the boats and canoes also
broke from their moorings and drif-
ted off. Two immense trues in one
lot, which had withstood many very
heavy blows, succumbed in the fury
of the blast and were uprocted and
dashed to the ground. Our infor-
mant states that the gale was at its
highest about 11 o'clock, and that for
a brief space the ind appeared to
him to blow as hard as he had ever
known it, and some very heavy
btorms have come under hi obser-
vation. Wilmington Star.

Randolph Canvass.
If there is any thing reliable in

present indications Randolph will
give the largest Democratic majority
in this election she has ever given.
Our canidntes are acquitting them-
selves with great credit on the stump.

A&hboxo Courier.

The Drouth.
The Harnett county correspondent

of the Raleigh Farmer and Mechanic
says:

'Exceedingly dry weather prevails
in this section. No rain for weeks.
Only one water mill and gin in the
county that can run. It belongs to
Mr. W. R. Kivett & Co., situated on
Upper Little River.

English Emigrants.
"We were pleased to receive a call

this morning from Mr. Wm. Kerridge
of Wisbeech, England, who has just
arrived in this city with his family.
He has come here with a view of lo-

cating and going into business. He
says several others of big country-
men will arrive here soon, and locate
in our State. Raleigh Visitor.

Winston's Prosperity.
Never before in the history of "Win

ston was there such a demand for
houses as at this time. Both dwell
ing ana store nouses are wanted,
more especially store houses. Our
population is rapidly on the increase.
New buildings continue to go up in
every direction a large number are
contracted for, and yet the supply is
not equal to the demand.

An Old Sword.
At "Forte DcfiaDce," the old fami-

ly residence in Caldwell county of
the Lenoirs, is still preserved the
sword of General Wm. Lenoir, which
he captured at the battle of King's
Mountain. This sword is of highly
tempered stl, and has upon its keen
blade an inscription in Spanish,
which translated reads: "Never draw
me-- without reason'' "Never sheath
me without honor. Lenoir Topic"

Radical Waste.
During the two years of Republi

can rule in North Carolina the Re-

publicans received $328,581 12 for
School purposes of which they ap
plied to educational purposes only

do.Ubl and squandered the balanee
of $289,G09.2b These are figures
which do not he It cannot be de-
nied Ashboro Courier.

Attempted Rape.
On Saturday night before last

while Mr. Glenn, who, we think, Uvea
in the Olive Hill township, of Person,
was spending the night at a tobacco
barn curing tobacco, a negro man
who was employed on the farni went
into the dwelling house of Mr. Glenn
and, entering the bed room of Mrs-Glen- n,

proceeded to pass himself off
for her husband by getting hi bed
with her, but the lady's hand coming
in contact with the wool on the ne--

c l.riil lwi- - Bcreams aroived the
fauiilv, and the dariug villain made
Jjis escape, but not without being
soeji and identified. He was arrest-
ed, however, a few days afterwards,
as we learn, and committed to Rox--

borough jail. Milton Chronicle.

Gch. Weaver a Traitor to the
Greenback Cause.

Rochester Union and Advertiser,
That James B. Weaver, the Green-

back candidate for President, is a
traitor to the Greenback cause, and
has been upon the stump in this can-
vass nothing but a hireling of the Re-

publican National Committee, has
long been evident to every man of
political intelligence in the country.
No proof beyond his public course
were needed to establish the fact.
Still, the letter of Dr. Lum, the As
sistant Secretary of the Greenback
National Committee, given in part in
our telegraphic columns to-da- y, is in-

teresting. Dr. Lum's evidence and
strictures addressed to the chairman
of the committees, Congressman
Murch, of Maine, whose defeat Wea-
ver sought to accomplish by his
visit to that State before the election
there, will open the eyes of such
members of the Greenback party as
have heretofoie been deluded by
Weaver.

This man Weaver is a native and
long time resident of Dayton, O.,
and a cousin of James A. Garfield.
He is a Republican disguised as a
Greenbacker and nothing else. He

"has been a Republican officeholder
under tho State government of Iowa,
where he now resides, and was for
six years and until the office wae
abolished Assesses: of Internal Reve-
nues for the first district of Iowa un-

der the Republican Federal adinini3-tratio- n.

A Sad Romancer
Among those who were killed in

the Hudson river tunnel disaster last
summer and whose body was recent-
ly recovered was Otto Besselen, ft

young Swede. The young man was
the son of wealthy parents residing
at Stochholtn, and kad received an
3icellent education. He can?e to this
country in 1875 in search of adven-
ture and gold. After a stay in the
Biack Hills, during which he spent all
the money be had with him, he re-
turned East He had meanwhile
fallen in love with a beautiful Sweed-is- h

girl, aud he oommeBced to work
hard to accumulate a little money on
which to establish a home. He had
almost accomplished his intention
when the CAtastrophe occurred whieh
deprived him of life. The girl has
been a frequent visitor at the morgue
ever since the accident, and when
she stood by the unsightly remains
she was almost heart-broke- n. Wash-
ington Post.

Good Shooting.
A shooting match Saturday at St.

Louis, between A. H. Bogardus and
W. B. Honworth, of Quincy, 111., 100
wild birds, 21 yards rise, resulted in
a tie. each killed

'Malt Bitters" are a Brain, Nerve,
and blood food, peculiarly adapted i

to, and warmly recommended by, our
druggist and physicians for General
Debilitv, Mental and Phvsical Ex
haustion, Hvsteria, Nervousness,
Sleeplessness, Emaciatkte., andDrop-v- .

Notic
FRANK LESLIE'S WEEKLY

The only Deni critic Illustrated
Newspaper published will be sent
postpaid, for five weeks (until end of
campaign for Thirty Cents. Agents
wanted in every town Send 30
cents for five weeks subscription, or
6 cents in postage stamps for sample
copy and Illustrated Catalogue.
Clubs of four will be sent for five w? eks
for one dollar. Address Frank

Bey St eet,
New York.

DIED.
At Columbia, Texas, on the 7 la

inst., Mabtin Hanks, in the 31st year
of his age.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Tombstones for Sale.

The citizens of Chatham are re-
spectfully informed that I keep the
largest and best stock of Tombstones,
&c, in the State, and am selling at
greatly reduced prices. All work
guaranteed to give satisfaction.
Write for price lists and drawings
before buying elsewhere.

W. E. WILSON,
mar 18 tf Dnrham, N. C.

THE X&A3.ZLSTO.
Imported for Tub Beoobd toy

M. T. IN ORRIS &, fJ O.,
GROCERS COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

Raleigh. N. O. Oct. 1880. .

COTTON MARKET:
Middling, 10X
BtrictLow Middling, - 10
Low Middling - - 10

Tone of Market, quiet.

PRODUCE AND PROVISION MARKET.

Flour, N C. $5.50 (y6.00 Cotton Bagging, 11(513
Corn, 67JaffT10 Ties new, 2.753
Corn Meal, 6770 " spliced. 2.00

BAOuM Irish Potatoes, ,75(51
N C Hog Bound, 910 Sweet " 'JT;fHams, 12(13 Oats shelled. 60S75
Bulk, C B sides, 7 Peaches peeled 8

shoulders, 6)4 ' unpooled, 8
N C Pork, 6 Apples, 3(4
Coffee, 1617 Peas, bushel. ,801
8 H Syrup, 2.Vfr27 Eggs, 15
Cuba Molasses. SdffiO Butter, 15T20
Liverpool salt, 1 76 Bags, 1

ugar, 1011

W. X. AKDSRSOW, P. Xi WILKY,
President. Cahler.

OITIZENS . NATIONAL BANE,
or

RALEIGH, N. C.

J.D. WILLI AMC &CO.,

Grocers, Commission Merchant and

Produce Buyers,

FAYETTEVILLE. N. O.

JACOB 8, AUtCT. TBX. A. WATS OK,
of ChMls:i.

JACOB S. ALLEN & GO.,'

RALEIGH, N. C,
Building Contractors,

ana raaaufeetn?eT8 of

Sash, Doors Dlinds l&ould-ing- St

Brackets,
nod all kind of Ornamental, bcroll and
Turned Work , Window and Door Frames
made to Order.

& Give us n call before ordering.
Shops located on Harrington street,

where it crosses the lUleigh and Gaston
Railroad.

NORTH CAROLINA ?

STATE LIFE

INSURANCE CO
OF

RALEIGH, S. CAE.
P. H. CAMERON. Prutdent.

W. X. ANDERSON, Viet iV.
W. H. HICKS, &V

Tho only Home Life fcumn&oe Co. la
the State.

All its fund loaned oat AT HOllIE, and
among our own people. We do not so&4
Vorth Carolina money abroad to build np othat
States. It le one of the most racceuful com-
panies of its age in the United States. Its as.
sets are amply sufficient. All losses paid
fjromptly. Eight thousand dollars paid In toe

to families in Chatham. It wiQ
eost a man aged thirty years only five cents a
iay to Insure for one thousand dollars.

Apply for further information to
H.'A. LONDON, Jr., Gen.Agt.

P1TTSBOBO, . o,

lOO
DuggleG, Rockawayo,

Spring Wagons, &c.
Viade of the beat materials and fully warragft
ed, to be sold regardless of eost Paxti iat
want will aonsult their own inUamat by xtm
Iming oar stock and pnoes before beying, as
we axe determined to sen, and have out iovn
onr prices ao they ea&not be mat by say other
bouse in tk State,

Atee a fall stock of.

Hand Made Harnecn
BEPAIBINa done at batten p&saa, mi Ma

best aionw.
Send for prices and onto.

A. A. MoKHTHaX 3b BOKB,
JayetteviUe, K. 0.

Certain and Reliable!
HOWABD'B IflFALLTBLB WOBLO B--

M6WNED REHED? FOB WORMS
la now for sale by W. L. London, ia Pittsboro.
AU those who are annoyed with thnee Peats
are advised to eall and get a package of this
valuable remedy. This compound is no husa-bn- g,

hat a grand suooe". One agent wanted
In every town in the State. For particular,
addre, enolosing 8 cent stamp. Dr. J If
HOWARD. Mt. Oiiv. Wayne oonnty. N. C.

JOttilia News for Boys and Girls ! t
Young and Old ! ! A NEW IN

VENTION just patented for them.
for Home use !

Fret and Scroll Sawing, Turning,
Boring, DnUinginnduiK.i'olisliing.
Sorew Cutting. Price S5 to $0.

Bend b cents for lou pages.
HEAIM CROWN, Lowdl, Has

E7cw Advertisements.

BAIL.

We re now receiving a very largo Btoek of Dry

Goods, Groceries, Boots and Shoes, Hat, Hard-
ware, Clothing, Crockery and Glassware, Holloas,
Wooden and Willow Ware, Hollow-war- C.

DRUGS & MEDICINES
Iron, Leather, Tobacco,FertllIzer8, Ladles Cloaks,
Shawls, utrtas, Bibbons, Dress Goods, Gloves,

Trimmings and Hamburg Edgings.
A full supply of our own and

Cellar Falls Yarns I Savings,

Bandloman and other Plaids,

Highest Cash Prices Paid for
Cotton.

Patronage 6f Chatham and surrounding ooun
ties respectfully solicited.

Will sell at lowest possible prices for Cash or
Barter.

W. H. Watklns, Agent,
Oslumbla Manufacturing Company,

Columbia, Randolph County.
Se tSOlm.

Office Board County Commissioners,
Chatham county, H. 0., sept. 7th, 1880.

Ordsred, That Gulf Township be and it is divi
ded Into two voting precincts, to be known as Gulf
and Moffat's Shop, with the line ot separation as
follows : Beginning on tho township line at or
near Bear Creek church, thence along ths road
leading by A B Bright, B K Watson, T J Gold-sto-

Joseph B Ausley mid Jesse Poe, to the town
ship line at or near the residence of James Poe;
Gulf precinct south of said lino, and MotQtt's
Shop north of said line.

By order of the Board. O. B. SCOTT,
Sent 30 C. B. C. O.

flavassa Guano I

Farmers, It you want a guano that will make
wheat, try the nvassa, made a Wilmington, ji.
C. 6ee what our Chatham

Farmers may About It:
George Breaks says the Navasaa Guano, bought

from w. L. .London, paid him sou per cent,

Isaac H. Clegg says his paid him 150 per'cent.

John W. Perry says he made 25 bushels of wheat
to the acre, and where he did not have guano only
five bushels.

Refer by permission to tho following farmers
j who tried it last year, and will use It again this
year :

s H Crutchfleld, J T Chlsholm, W C Burke, oah
R. Harris, Wm. Brafford, J H Strauphan, Frank
Cook, Oran A Banner, J Genrge Banner, H H Har--
man, Jno Barman, and a good many others.

It can te had either at Honcure or at 'the .Quit
by applying at

g LONDON'S CHEAP STORE,

f ;Sept SO lm Pittsboro. V. O.

to
HATE YOTJ BEEN TO

'tiTnin nun tj

AND SEEN THE

NEW GOODS?

His large jbotis6 ia packed with
beautiful goods.

It pays one to go to Pittsboro just
to see London s Cheap store.

He has the largest, best and the

Cheapest Stock
j of goods err brought to Chatham.

FULL U? TAXES,

SOW 67JLZE0

H keapb any aad errUiing

YOUJV N WANT.

Cash eustosMn are offrd

EXTRA INDUCEMENTS 2 !

Buys or takes in excLange

ALL KIKES OF PEOBUE.

September 30, 1880.

Office Board of pommiseionera,
CHATHAM COUXTY, H. X3., July 6, 1880.

Cdkbed, By the Board ot County Commissioners
of Chatham County

That a now Voting Precinct be established t
Riggsbeo'a Store, In Williams Township, to oora- -

poso ths two Western School Districts la sail
township.

By order ot the Board ot County Commission

rs. C. R. SCOTT, C. B. a
September 23. 1S80. ln.

J. SHAW. O. W. HANKS. J. B. HARRIS.

m m !

V E BEG to Inform the citizens of Chatham coun-

ty that we have Just opened an entirely new stock:

of Goods in Pittsboro', in the store formerly occu-

pied by O. 8. POE, and we solicit a share ot the

public patronage. Our stock consists ot every-

thing kept In a first-clas- s store.

Dry Goods, Clothing, not-

ions, Boots and Bhoes,
Hats and Caps,

Groceries, Hardware Tinware, Wood and WIHov- -

ware, Crockery, itc kc

COM2 TO 822 Ufl.
.

before buying. We will makejLt to your Interest

to do so. We are

Umi not lo lis Undersld

BY'-AN- OML

No Trouble to Show Goods.
BHAW, BANKS Ac CO.,

Sept 33 8m Pittsboro', K. C.

O. S. POE, W. T. RAMSEY,
PUT3BOBO' X. C BAX.TIXO&S. KD.

POE & RAMSEY
H AVX formed a copartnership ter'carrylnc on ai

business In General Merchandise n Pittsboro',
at Headen, Bynum & Cb.'a old stand, opposite the
old Bamsey Hotel. They have a nice assortment of

DRY GOODS AND GROCERIES,
CLOTHING, HARDWARE,

NOTIONS, CROCKERY,
CONFECTIONERIES,

BOOTS & SHOES,.
and everything else that a farmer.' neod&-W- e

have purchased our stock for cash, and the
advantage we liave of making purchases at the .,

North through tho extensive acquaintance of the --

Junior partDer, warrants us In assuring our - cua- - --

tomers that we can sett them

Bargains is all Lines of We.
Produce ot all kinds taken In exohange for -

goods.

MB. POE thanks his former patrons for their-suppo- rt,

and solicits tor his new firm a Ubernl:
share of their trade. sept IS 9a,

COTTON GINNER&
Ought to Insure Against Fire

IS TUB

H. C HOME INSURANCE CO--

Tour Gin may be burnt this season, so he pru-
dent and insure It.

The prlee has been reduced since lost year.

Be fse, and tare in Time !

All dasses of property Insured at reasonable

rates.

Apply for Insurance to

H. A. LOXDOX, Jn., Agent,

September 9, 1880. Pittsboro', N. C
1 ' . r

Miscellaneous Adv'ts

For Sale!
A TURBINE WATER WHEEr. tvnnt.fMi4i.d.M
in umiuoiw. twwHi as new. ttm De sola cheap.
Addroas The Rkookd Office, or

J. 8. HENLEY,
August 5th. 1880. Cane Creek P. O.

Uke grist, saw-mi- ll and gin, com
blned, both steam and wator-nowe-r combined AH
In first-clas- s order, "Will be sold at prlrate sale
on tho most reasonable figures, for one-ha- lf cash,
balance on easy time. Apply to or address,

E. D. COUNCIL,
Bopt,8d 8m Green Level. ke Co., 5.G.

Wagons anil Buggies.
1 would respectfully announce to the publlo ttfat
I have gotten up a wood shop which Is run In con-

nection with my blacksmith shop by J. C. TIse,
whose experience needs no comment.

We expect to put up wagons, repair wagons aria
buggies, fcc, All our prices will be as low aa pos-

sible. A 8bareif patronagu respectfully solicited.
JT. A. HOKNADAT.

aug3G3m Bellvolr P. O.

Farm for Bent
To SENT for a torn of years, nay am ofefeaoky

Blver, below White's bridge, containing S8T anr .
ot which a large part to rich bottom lands, and aU

well adapted to corn, ootton, wheat and oats. Ap

ply to mo on the premises, or by letter addressed

to Pltteboro', N. C. J. B. BUBN8.

July 28. 1880. 8m.

Farm for Sale.
The farm HAILBRON, one mile southwest C

Pltulxro. comprising 400 acres; naif woodland.

Produces wheat, corn, oats and tobacco. Is wet

watered; several good meadows. House has 13

rooms and two small cellars; large ham and other
excellent weU and several sprlngsj

household and kitchen furniture; piano, farming

utensils, oattle, horses, hogs, carriage, wagona,

barouche, 300 bushels seed oats, one Buckeye

Reaper and Mower and one drill. I will sett aay
ot these now at private sale, and whatever is net
sold will be sold at public sale at Hailbron on the
10th ot November next for cash. The farm ea
term of from one to five years, with Interest.

G. B. GRIFFITH.

aUl Pittsboro. .

nveiitors and Patentees
staftfld send for instructions, terms, references,

kc. to Ed son Brothers. Solicitors ot Patent.
Washington, D. C, who fumh the same wltheut

ctergi. t Brothers ! ft w VI Vto vn and sue

cassul firm of large expeile havlv gbM i es-

tablished in 1866.


